
Fireside Department.
Beecher on Death.

I must, to discourse to you upon
the subject of Death (said the Eev.
Mr. Beecher.) feel with you the nat
ural repugnance of a topic so disa-
greeable. Men do not like to think
of anything so oppressive, and it
may be thought strange that a prop
er consideration or wnat is consul
ered, will have a tendency to enrich
life, and make it full and complete.
The transmutation of the features,
the slow decay, is trouble to con tern
plate, so that tbine it is disagreea
ble to Carp upon the dead. It is
thought well to imagine how we will
fall when dying. In olden times
they used to- - hare a skeleton hung
before thcm,to remind them of death,
to rebuke'pride, and lead them to
forget worldliness. I don't wonder
the young turn away from such
scene:as.that. .These thingsare un-

wholesome, they pollute the sweet
breath of hope. Dying is changing
from, changing position. Passing
out from a lower to a higher posi
tion. Is the spreading of the wings
which had been unfolded before. It
is crowning men giving them the
sceptre. It is not coffins and decay
ing bones we are to think of. There
are men who believe they are made
better by spending whole days in
sepuicnres. ies! ir worms are
men's beat priests; when I think of
cleatn 1 taint of immortality.
think lam here for a time of growth
and when I am called away I enter
into another state of being. So let
me take account with myself how
my work is being done. What is
done and what is neglected. A
wise contemplation of our stay here
will tend to make a man more faith
ful in the performance of his duties.

v e are not mere atoms floating in
the air. We are here for some pur-
pose.! And we know that we are in
a nnijerse placed here by God to.
perfect enrselves. When men go
abroad to visit France and England,
do you suppose because they spend

. . .1.... 1 a. tuui. a nuut tunit; in eacn city mat it
takes away their interest from that
cityr And because we are to stay
here but a short time, is that any
reason wny we snould take no in-
terest in our stay here? It rather
intensifies the. interests, or should
do so. JHen who have no thought
oi aying, iet tneir anairs go loosely.
In youth, in, .middle life, and even
in old age, men have the opinion
that they will, never die. And so
we train 'ourselves that there is end-
less time for us to prepare ourselves,
so that when men come to die thev
are seldom prepared,- - even in their
economical affairs to leave. Just
think what is the condition of our
debts if-w- e should die? What are
your plans?

Sabbath Thoughts.
f The time and labor ai e worse than
useless that have been occupied in
laying up treasures of false knowl-
edge, which it will be necessary to
unlearn, and in storing up mista-
ken ideas which we must hereafter
remember 'to forget An ancient
tetcher of rhetoric always deman-
ded a double fee from those pupils
who had been instructed by others,
for in that case he had not only to
plan, but to root out.

Anger is the impotent passion
that accompanies the mind of man,
it effects nothingit goes about, and
it hurts the man who is possessed
by it more than any other against
wnom it is directed.

Life is made up, not of great sac-
rifices or duties but of little things
m which

1, ll
smiles, and....kindness,. and

mau ooiigations nauitualy are
what win and preserve the heart
and secure comfort.

One of the finest things Father
iayior ever said was when pleading
for poor, worn out clergymen. He
said ; "They are like camels bearing

. precious spices and browsing on
bitter herbs."

,mi j.xue aesire 01 power in excess
caused angels to fall ; the desire of
knowledge in excess caused man to
fall, but in charity is no .excess,
neitner can man nor angels come
into danger by it

It is vain for you to expect, it. Is
impudent for you to ask God's for
giveness on your own behalf if you
refuse to ask his forgiving temper
wun respect lor otners.

Wisdom and truth, the offspring
oi ine saryy are immortal ; but cun
ning and deception, the meteors of
the earth, after glittering for a mo
ment, must pass away.

we should compell trifles to
gratify us as well as to annoy us
we snouia seize not their poison-bag- s

only, but their honey bags
aiso.

O ,r. . . .. . . ...
i semsnness is the detestable vice
which no one will forgive in others
and no one is without it himself.

Repentance without amendment
is like continual pumping in a ship
without sloping the leaks.

Knowledge of our duties is the
most useful part of philosophy.

Take Pains.

Too much pains cannot be taken
in teaching the Lord's Prayer. The
unconverted, man woman, or child,
who can be brought to repeat this
prayer tnougntiuny and reverently
irom tne heart, night and morning,
cannot long remain in his sins, but
will be quickly led to utter that
shorter but all important prayer:
"Lord, be merciful to me, a sinner!"
Perhaps the most successful way to
impress a child with the value of
this daily petition is, to take it, sen-
tence, dwelling upon its peculiar
adaptation to our general as well as
special heeds and desires. By this
time its beauty and power will have
taken firm hold, never again to be
shaken off, though the child should
out-liv-e the teacher.

Very humble and quiet and poor
was my life, and so was His, the
carpenter's son. If the Bible did
not tell ub Jesus was poor, I should
nave Known it from His own words.
Who would have talked about put
ting new pieces upon old garments,
or about sweeping the house dilli-gentl- y,

if he had not seen his moth
er doing iU bo, while I was busy
over these' things, and a hundred
household works like them, I knew
that He knew exactly all about them,
and that made them sweet to me.
Bede's Charily.

He that is truly polite knows how
to contradict with respect, and to
please without adulation; and as
equally remote from an insipid
compnaisance and a low lamiliari-ty- .

A popular preacher received so
many pairs of slippers from the fe-

male, part of his congregation, that
he got himself a centipede

What one dies for, not his dying,
glorifies him.

Farm and Household.

How to keep Grapes.

A correspondent of the Central
Union Agricultural gives the fol
lowing rules for grapes.

Place the fruit where it will be
neither too dry nor too moist, too
warm nor too cold.

As to temperature the nearer frcez
ing the better, so long as it is above
freezing.

Too much moisture will breed
mold and spoil the flavor of those
that do not rot Contact with de
cayed or broken grapes will spoil
the berries thev touch.

Too much warmth,jif air is not
excluded, win dry tue iruit, ami
make' raisins if the fruit is good
enough. If the air is excluded the
fruit will spoil if too warm.

Hence we infer that grapes to keep
should not be packed.
' Put ud the fresh clusters in box
es, two 'or' three layers deer, upon
cotten, paper or grape-- leaves be
tween layers. Light wood boxes
are the best Let the size be gov-
erned by your taste. If for m'ar- -

keting,use those that will hold from
two to four pounds.

In handling the clusters, touch
the stem only. Contact with the
hand takes of the bloom; besides,
there, is danger of bruising. .Han
dle carefully. The boxes ought .to
be covered.

People have been taught to wax
the end of the stem. There is lit-
tle use in this. If your grapes are
of a variety that will keep, well, the
peduncle lays fast hold on the pulp,
and itis kept fresh by the grape.
A little drying of thei fruit causes

from the berry. Grapes separated
irom the cluster soon decay.

The Hartford often "drops from
the stem" in gathering. With the
best care it can be kept fresh but
very short time alter gathering.

The Concord is but very 1 ettle
better.- -

Observe,- if Iwhen you. draw ' ber
ry irom the cluster, it brings out
the peduncle from the centre, it
promises to keep well. Tenacity to
the stem is your cntenan. The
stronger the hold of the berry the
better it will keep.

Then, for keeping, a tough skin
is necessary.

Pick up the Fallen Apples.

In the early season apples- begin
to fall, mostly those that have in
them a worm, if gathered dav after
day pre
venting the exit of the larva of
worm, and at the same time, the an
pies fed to horses.cows.ete.are highly
accepiaoie and nutncious as food
We have all our fallen frmt from th
size of a hicory nut gathered and
led to our stock. But now soou,
will come more mature specimens.
and yet with the worm in them,
These, if gathered, are valuable for
the making of. viuegar.NosSOod
cider can everbeniade' from'thenS,
and more than wine can be made
from poor grapes, but good vinegar
can be made, and it is perhaps at
market. pnceavlfoivix-dollaT- s
barreloftheirthirrytwballonsfmore
proutable than cider, while gain
the prevention of insect life in the
orchard by means of this early im
perfect fruit is beyond its estimate.
All orchardists should see carefully

1, : : .. : i . iw una iicm ui icuiut mg reauiiy mis

Aspect ofOrchards.
This feature is one not alwav

governable by the owner of the land
for it sometimes occurs thafnearly
every slope on his ground falls south
and again to the north. Fruit grow-
ers like .doctors of medicine diss
gree, ahdjyet when they feomp'are
uuu;s, uie ingest gives almost a gen
erai rule, in orcharding, the read
ing of various experienced men'srec- -

ords, gives us. the northern..slope in
preference.to .thefsouthern, and es
pecially when water m'large' bodies
lie to the. north or west This, t. e,

the northern exposure, also holds a
hrst place in localities like unto
southern and central Ohio, Indiana
and Illinois, while oftea the early
springs comes in with such warmth
as to start all buds exposed to the
south, and then bv a cold, frosty
night to destroy them, while trees
on the north slopes, not having ad
vanced as rapidly, are. safe. High
localities or hills are. also similarly
exempt because.of! the greater cur
rents ofairvand more even tmepera
ture between.day-andingb-t

Tansy and Peaches.

a writer in a rew lork paper
recommends sowing tansy about the
roots ol peach trees as a means o
preserving them. He says he once
knew a large peach tree which was
more than forty years old, while
several generations of smaller trees
in the same soil had passed away
ihis led to an examination, and
bed of tansy was discovered about
the trunk. It was naturally inferred
that the preservation" of this tree to
such a green old age was attribut
able to the presence of this plant.
It was decided to try the experiment
on others, and accordingly a few of
the roots were placed about each of
the other trees .on the premised
some ot which showed sigus or .tie
cay. Not only has it preserved them
for several years, but renovated
those that were unsound. The odor
of this plant, he says, doubtless
keeps off the insect enemies of this
kind of a tree, and it would have
the same effect on others, such as
the plum, apple and pear, as well as
the sycamore and other ornamental
trees.

Seasonable Advice.

We suggest, to .farmers the impor
tance of remembering that the in
jury done to hand tools and imple
ments by, long exposure terrain and
sunshine, amounts I to iuore than
wear and tear. Plows and hand- -

hoes are frequently left covered with
wet earth pressed down on the sur
face, thus lacilitating the formation
of a thick scale of dust which wears
out the steel, and makes the tools
unaccountably hard. It should be
one of the inflexible rules of the
farm and garden to wipe the bright
surfaces of all the tools clean and
cover the parts with any kind of oil
or grease that, contains no saline
matter. The wood-wor- of hand- -

tools and implements, even when
painted, is often seriously injured
by rains, dews, and sunshine. Wa
ter and dampness will raise the grain
in timber, settle in the joints, crack
the surface, and warp, contract, and
twist the wooden parts to such an
extent as to cause more damage
than all the work that has been done
with it

Mohammed once said, "When a
man dies, men inquire what he has
left behind him; angels inquire
what he has sent before him.

FARME HS. ATTENTION !

THE MILLERSBUEG- -

AGRICULTURAL WORKS
Are Making Preparations for a Large and Extensive Trade for the Spring and

Summer of 1872.

WE ABE MANUFACTURING

ALL KINKT OETFARMING IMPLEMENTS,
From the very best material, and will keep constantly on hand a full supply of

REAPERS, MOWERS, THRESHING MACHETES,
Hay Kakes, Plows, Plow Points, Corn JE,1oavs and Cultivators,

Road Plows and Scrapers, Farm Bells,
And in fact every kind of Machinery needed about a Farm.

S. .
Wo would call particular attention to the NEW IMPROVEMENT In the EXCELSIOR REAPER AND MOWER, the "Eccentric,

hv irhfr.fa a nuiek at slow motion Is eastir obtained bv simDlr mo vine a lever. This lever is so arranged that the change can be made br the
driver WHILE THE MACHINE IS IN'MOTIOX. Another advantage in this improvement is that the Cutter-b- ar can be elevated from six to
eight inches higher than in any other machine. There are many otner improvements to tnis Jteaper and Slower whlen aia greatly to its good
qualities as a combined Machine which it is not necessary to enumerate. W invite farmers to call and examine for themselves. We have
also made an improvement in the HUB of ourllAi KAKE, which we believe will make it superior to any Rake now in use.

JFo3Iac7iine ofInferior Quality is Permitted to Leave the Shops

REPAIRING- - A3STD JOB "WORK,
Done on Short Notice and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

w. w.KEWFitEw.secy. JOS. ADAMS, President.

REMOVAL

J. G. CORBUS & CO

Would respectfully announce to their friends
4tna tne puuuc generally, in ac mey nave

removed their establishment

Opposite --the Post Office

Where they have on hand anil are constantly
receiving me,

Lffls t sis
Hats, Caps,

. r I

Call and See their Stock

And examine their prices, and you
will be sure to buy.

Oh, See! Just,See

TlitciOil
In New and Beautiful Cases.

rpHIS Celebrated Instrument comlifnes more
.1: perfection tnan any other Reed Instnl
mem in me maraet, resnmng irom

ThePatentHarmonicAttachment
The PatentManual Sub-Bas- s,

The Patent Knee Swell,
The Patent Organ Bellows,
The Patent Vox Jubilante,
The Patent VoxHumana Tremolo

The 'ImurOTPtnPnU1 hplnnv Yflnei-1i- ' In
Iho PCTlf'rnunw t.r-- - ,

round, sympathetic and powerful tone surpass
bend for.Catalognes.

--T. EBERHART,
- - siireve;' O-- V

gent for Holmes and Ashland Counties.
S9mG

Carriaga .Trimming
AMI

HARNESS MAKING.

E. H. Strubbo.
BERLIN, OHIO,

WOULD respectfully announce to tlie
Holmes and adjoining counties,

that he is prepared to do all work in his line
and guarantee satisfaction.

Harness Made to Order.
He has the ris-h- lor this ronntr for the

PONS' PATENT TUG BUCKLE, which is su
perior to ail otners.

None but the best workmen employed.

E. H. STRUBBE.
JJerlln, O., Aug. SO, 167S. ltf

No. 1 Commercial Block.

St ill Fat! M Ms!
Now Arriving at

J. MULVANf
One of the Largest and Finest Assortments of

. .. ,Evcr- - bronjjbttothis market.

NILSSON STRIPES,
FOULAKD SATLN

MANCHESTER SATIN STRIPES
' ' - ' STRIPED" JAPANESE SILKS,

... iiT FIGURED JAPANESE SILKS,
STRIPED POPLINS,

FIGURED POPLINS, " - ' - "
PLAIN POPIJ.NS,

IN ALL COLORS.
' Call and Examine the

Dolly Varden Dress Goods,
The Latest Thing Out. The Celebrated ,

METROPOLITAN BRAND BLACK ALPACAS,
B113 no Other Brand.

Lace Points, at from $4.00 to $30.00.
' A Large Lot of

RUFFLED AND STRIPED SUMMER SKIRTS.
A Full Line of Nottingham Lace Curtains,

At Prices that will Defy Competition.
Paisley 'and Broche Shawls,--''1-- ' - -

iancy Stnped Wool Shawls,
Fancy Plaid Wool Shawl s

You can find here the most complete assortment of DRESS
iKiMJUiJljr& in tuis maricet.

CLOTHS & dPAN'OY CASSDIEBES
J. Mulyane calls special attention to his stock of Cloths and Cassi

meres, which you will find, on examination, to; be the largest and finest
in mis marKCt.

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes and Calters,
Can be,bought at Very Low Prices.,

QTTEENSWARE AT LOW PRICES.
BUM K1U UUl! USE. 25 CtS. PER POUND.
EXTRA SUGAR, 12 1--2

liUUD SUGAR, 10 "
--T. MULiVANE.

n. p. Mccormick,
DEALER jy

5"

L R THE ELGINi I

& or ti Waltham and- -

Latest Styles American
.15

WATCHES j

ON HAND. At LowPrlces.;

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRYSPECTACMS, &C
B.

SILVER & PLATED WARE,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, &c.

1 All Kind of Itep.aring Neatly Bone.
MAIN STREET, - - - MILLERSBURC

emmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm r 1 e ey e"i iiW ei 1

S. R. Weirich. F. NuJJbaum.
F. W. Gasche.

Weirich.,
Casclxe

A Co.,
DEALERS IN

General Hardware
AND

AgffiM IjlHts!
Paints, Oils and Varnishes

Sash Glass and Dotrs,
PLOWS,

Shovel Plows & Cultivators
Harvesters,
Grain Cradles,

The best Cradles ever sold in this town.

Scythes, Snaths, Makes, Pitch
Forks and Handles.

IS" E LLIS'
ORIGINAL

Harpoon Horse Hay-For-k?

Is one of the most iaiDort
ant implements for Farm-
ers.

Fifty-liv- e Hastate Fair
Fi rs t Premiums were
awarded upon this unload-
ing apparatus, during the
pat inree seasons.

Successful at each Field
Trial and Kxhibltion at 33
different State Agricultu
ral Societies, daring the
past three seasons of iStiu,
1870 and 1871.

First Premium in each
and every case was award
er to xne uarpoon none
Hay Fork at 33 State Fairs
and the Shaker and Grap
ple was awarded First

Premiums, where there
were premiums upon the
schedule of the Society,
and additional awards of
Medals were made .and

and honorable men-tio- n

br the Executive Com
mittees, who deemed it
their duty to facilitate par
ties in securing the best,
most practical and useful
labor-savin- g implements.

A Farmer will always saTe
tlie price or this PULLET, ev-- ry

Huoa, from tile wear of
Bope.

Original Palmer Horse
Hay-Jror- k,

Sold at LESS than manufacturer's price.
Dayton Sulky Horse Hay Bakes,
KevolTinr Rakes,
Improved Iluckeye Grain Drills,
improved Buckeye Cider Mills,
American Cider illlls.

Always on hand, a full stock of

SHELF HARDWARE!
Of every description.

WEIRICH, CASCHE A CO.
Opposite the Empire House, Main street.

Now is the Time

TO SECURE

Croat Bargains

ox

Dress Goods

AND

WOOLENS,

Preparatory to mak- -

mar room iorO I

STOCK.

L. MAYERS.

The First National Bank

MILLER8BURC, OHIO.

Capital Paid in

ROBERT LONO, President.
B. O. BROWN. Cashier.
W. M. GIBSON. Ass't. Cashier.

I

DIRECTORS:

Robert Long, XT. .. Gissoii.V, DIOWN. LoniK uva Al!J.L'HIlIBOLIS, JODN E. KOCII.'JII .
DE. J0XL roilIXINX.'' kaT )

1

Discounts Notts, Jleceives Depos- - And

uts, and Transacts a General
Banking Business.

DYERTISING
AT LOW RATES!!

For $ B O per Inch per Month.
we will insert an advertisement in g O Flrst-Cla- ss

Parjers sn Ohio. List sent on appll.
cation to ceo. P. ROWELL &. CO. , Ad
vertising Agents, park row. N. T.
Agents Wanted for Chimbxklain's Great

campaign .uook, xne

Struggle of '72;
A Xoteltu in Political and Popular Litt--
rature. A Graphic Ilistorr of the Renublican
anil Democratic Tarties: a racy sketch of the

Liberal Republican I'artyran inside
nor tickets or SIDE SHOWS of the camnalira.
The finest illustrated book published. A book
wanted by every American citizen. To secure
territory at oner, send tl for outflt. UNION
PUBLISHING CO., IKS Twenty-Secon- d street,
Chicago, III. 2w4

Brilliant Colors and Best
Black in 6 Cord Thread.

J. & P. COATS'

S1X-C0R- D IX ALL NUMBERS.

From No. 8 to 100 Inclusive.
FOR

Hand and Machine Sewing.

CAPS, CiPIS JI02C3I3.

Send for Illustrated Cir
cular and Frice List.

cexxixgiTam 4 niLL
UiNUFlCTUKEBS.

SM Church Street, 1'hiJ.

Epilepsy or Fits.
A SURE CURE for this distressing complaint

is now made known in a Treatise (of 43 octavo
pares) on Foreign and Native Herbal prepa-
rations, published by Dr. O. Phelps It row y.
The urescrintion was discovered br him in
such a providential manner that he cannot con-
scientiously refine to make it known, as it has
cured everybody who lias ued it for Fits,uever
having faileu in a single case, 'ine lngreiu-ent- s

mar be obtained trom anv drusrtrist. A
copy sent free to all applicants by mail. Ad-dr-

lr. O. 1'helps Brown, 21 Grand St , Jer
sey ;y, j.

Agents Wanted for a New and

BEAUTIFUL MAP OF OHIO,
Giving Hail roads. Counties, Townships, Cities
Mill lliUJJC?, JtrfllLlUiXlt ouii c o OVIIUU). vut
also. Census for Counties and Cities for 1870; the
whole handsomely colored and mounted. Lanre
commission to Agents. A fco, Campaign Charts
Medal &c Sed for Circular. U.S. GREEK,

Adams, Bucher&Gcodspeed,
106 and 108 Water Street,

CLEVELAND, O.,
I Manufacturers and Jobber of City Made and
i aasiern

BOOTS AND SHOES
I Also, Agents for all kinds of Rubber Goods,
i at ractory prices saving rreignt.

Nothing Hke It in medicine A luxury to
i the Dafate. a uainfess evacuant. a eentte stim
Iuiant to the circulation, a perspiratory

an medicine, a stoma chic, a
I diuretic and an admiraba cencrai alterative.
! Such are the acknowledged and daily 'proren
properties or xarbant-- s ffeetescest
SELTZER APERIENT.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

For
REWARD

any case of Blind,
Bleed in ir. Itch in 2 01110 Ulcerated Piles that
De Bing's Pile Rem
edy fails to cure. Jti:
prepared expressly to
cru me ami

nothing else. bold by ail uruggists. Price,
atyi

$1000 FOB A REMEDY"
SUPERIOR TO

WINCHESTER'S HYPO
PHOSPHITES FOR

ALL FEMALE
COMPLAINTS

Whether In young or old, married or slngfe, at
the dawn of worn an hocn 1. or that criticii ueri- -
od the turn of 2ife. This unsurpassed Remedy
ex ens sucn a prompt ana aeciuea innuence,oi
aTonicandlnvigorating' nature, that a most
uinrteu imnrawmcn r. i kppii nnn tpi ic m a
CERTAIN CUBE, prompt and specific in Its
action. and never known to fat during 10 years
experience. It Is perfecty' safe and reliable
for all classes of femaes. In everr condition of
health and station ofife. cmn will hn
elnenforan Incurable case- - nd ior
our circular, une jjoii.ii per liottte. Sold by
all Druggist?.
J. WINCHESTER Sc. Co.. Chemists,

ao juu. ausivti-- , jew iorK, rroprietors.

GENTS Wanted. Agents make more monA er at work for na thnn at nnvthinv plf.
Jiibiness light and permanent. Particulars
rree. u snssox Jt Co., Fine Art PuUUhm,
Portland, Maine.

I UHcial cquiralentof that great natural remedy

A NEW BOOK FEE SSMimportant fiucstions. Address with Stamn to
pay po.tage,Mrs. H. METZGER. llanover.Pa.

TEN REASONS WHY
No Family sJtouht he witkout a Bottle ofrrfiij r im xne Aouse.

relieve tie worst case of Bill O US
ChOllO or Cholarn Morbus in it minute.

I wH cure the most obstinate case ofDyspapsla and lndlcetlon in a few

it is tne best remedy in the world for
rvouuttunUf as inouiancis can tciiiiy

taken when the firit trmMnm nM--
4tfl. It the hrt lmri-ii.-- n.i) I,.!;,,.

iha public; curing those diitressing complaints,
Diabetes and Gravel andpther Urinary

0th It is a most excellent Emma n a
KOgue. and to the Younrr Olrla. middle

iALLHtdfnnicbie"kt- -
Otn. It will remove wind from the bowels.

.to a babe is better than a dozen cordials t
Ealiave and make It Sleep Contain-u-

no anodyne.
7th. It is a sure relief for adults and children
ected with worms and Pin Worms... "... wi. ...J me
th. It will cure the Piles and Hamor- -

Bth. Ilwill cure Con St pat Ion and letp
the boweU regular. It ill aUo cure the worn casecfSummsr Complaint and Dysentary10th. It will cure Sour Stomach,stimulate the Liver to healthy action.R.li.v. H. art-Bu- rn and act as a general

When taken dilute the dose ith Sueur andWater to a Win fulTand youH?,ea,Bnt tonlo.Whitt esey (Oysyepiia Cure) $i.ooper Iwttle.
Whittlesey Ague Cure Soc. per botllc.Whittlcer Cough Granules asc. per bottle,
bold by all druggists and warranted.

Whittle? Prop. Mti. Co.. Toledo.
for alc bj VT. K. YEUUIX, ililleiburg-- , .O

SPUING FASHIONS!

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
Orer Voorlie Hiulinns Store ami Tin Store,

work entrusted to him will nvi'lve irnmit
aiii'uuuu nuu win iw mime U in tno

fattci1j Style I

In the lct and nio--t duralda manner.
Warranteil to xtve entire satMactlon.

.

GIVE HIM A TRIAL!

examine or2)VJ 12Samples sent (postage free) for 50 cts.
iht retail Quick for S10. R. L WOLCOTT.181
Chatham Square, K Y. 53w4

fcOErt-A- MONTH easily made with Stencil
vbOU and Key Check Dies. Secure Circular
and samples fkee S. M. Spcnccr.Brattleboro,

OZW4

Bare Chance for Agents.
AGENTS, we will pay yon f W per week in

Cnsh. ifvnn will fmrnira with 114 at once. Ev
erything furnished and expenses paid. Ad
dress, f. A. ELLS & Co., Charlotte,

ACENTS WANTED FOR

Prof. Fowler's Great Wort
On Jfanhood. Womanhood, and iheir 2Iu--
tual s: Love, Its Laics,
jrotcer, etc.

Send for specimen paces and circulars, with
terms. Address NATIONAL. PUBLISHING
CO. Chicago, 111; Cincinnati, Ohio.orSt. Louis
Mo.

"PSYCHOWIANCY, or
i njr.,T II off ei t her sex m av fasc i na te and

gainthe Love & Affections of any person they
choose. InstanUr. Thissimntementai acaulr- -
ment all can possess, free, by mail, for 25 cts.
together with a marriage guide, Kgyptian Or
acle. Dreams Hints to Ladles, c. A queer,
exciting Book. 100,000sold. --dddressT. WIL--
11 &3i x, w. ruDs,rnua.

For Coughs, Colds &. Hoarseness.
TheC Tablets nresent thr Ariil inrnmhinit

tion with other efficient remedies, in a popular
iuuu, lur mc cure 01 an xuroat anu .Ming dis-eases.

Hoarseness and Ulceration of the Throat are
immediately relieved, and statements are con-
stantly being sent to the proprietor of relief in
cases of Throat difliculties of rears standing.
Hi vAn Ion't be deceived by worthies
WUUW.U1I. imitations. Get only Cells' Car
bolic Tablets, rrice 25 cents ner Box. JOHN
Q. KELLOGG, Piatt St, New YorJC Send for
Circular, bole agent for the u. S.

ACENTS WANTED
For COODSPEED'S

FfiiiM Cippltt
"The (rreat work of the rear. Prdsnnectns.
Post uaid. 75c ts. An immense sac raarmt'cil
J. W. GOODSPEKD, Chicago, Cincinnati,

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY

MEDICAL SCHOOL
BAIiTIKOBE ivm

The next Annual feessioa of this Institution
wiuuegin uciowrist, iss, and continue Ave
monins. advantages or tne School

Fees including De sec tion &. Tickets,
f63.

For CATALOGUES rontftininrr full nnrrlrn.
lars apply to Prof. CHA3.W.CHANCEI.LOE, Dean.

ammore, aid

CISCISHl! miW OUEIE,
FOR YOUNG LADIES

Rev. LUCIUS H. BICBEE, D. D.,Prest
The tMrty-J- nt year will open September lStn.
Thi U tkejirtit chartered College for young

U.S. Itbas the finest educational
structure in the West, A is entirely furnished.
There are now about four hundred graduates
The College has seven Departments. A a large
Faculty of able A experienced Teachers.
Charges reasonable. Send to the Prest.atcin- -
cinnati,u.ioraji uiwtraled catalogue.
KENNEDY'S HEMLOCK OINTMENT

The proprietor, lias bvthe as
sistanco of eminent PhV4ir.iAns
and Chcinits succeeded in utiliz-,tngt- he

medicinal properties con- -
lainea in wie Ull. x ticacs jcesi-- of

the Hemlock Tree.and obtain-
ed n valuable preparation to be
applied as a salve or plaster for
Rhenraatism.Croun. Puin or Sore
nessof the Back. Chest or Stom
ach, rues, aalt JEheum. scurvy,
.Sores, Ulcers,llnnions,SoreCorns
Frost lite. Chilblains, Sore
Breasts A NioDlo. Kinworms.
dialing & Skin diseases of in- -. xr iirscr ci .flumatory

Wholes: ztie Botanic Druggist, Cleveland. Ohio.
Horsemen Use Hemlock Liniment; cures Poll
Evil anil Sores of ail descriptions.

rife
It is not aphrsic which may jrivo temporarj'

relief to the sufferer for the first few does, but
which, from continued use brings l'iles and
kindred diseases lo aid in weateninethe in
valid, nor is it a doctored liquor, which, under I

cue pojiuiarnaineofimiera" is so extensively
Eaimea oa on tne puuuc as bovcreign reraeuie

a most powerful Tonic Alterative,pro-nouncedsob- y

the leading medical authorities
of London and Taris, and has been long used by
the regular physicians of other countries with
wonderful remedial results.

Dr. Ms EMM
Contains all the medicinal virtnes peculiar to
the plant, and must be taken as a permanent
curative agent.

Is there yvant ofaction in your Liverorapleenr bnless relieved at once, the Jilood
ucvuiu impure iftieieicrious secretions,

scrofnlous or skin diseases, blotches,
Take Juruboba to cleanse, purify and re- -

siore me vuiaieti uioou to neaitny action.
nave you a uyspeptic siomacn I
Unless diirestton Is llromntlr aideil thesrs.

tern is debllitat'ed with loss of vital force, nor.
erty of the blood, dropsical tendency, general

Take It to assist ingestion without reaction.
it win impart routniul Tlfor to the wearr suf
ferer--
.Havp you Weakness of the Intes-tines 1 ou are in danger of Chroniclliar.

rnea or tno ureaunii jnnammation of the nov-
els.

Take It to allay irritation and ward on" ten-
dency to inflammations.

Have you weakness of the Uterine
or.Unirary Organs !

You must procure Instant relief, or yon are
liable to suffering worse than death.

Take it to strengthen organic weakness or
me necomes a ouruen.

Finally it should baJVennpntlT' t.il-f- to livn
the system in ncrfect health nr rnu nrt. nthf.r- -
wiseln great danger of malarial ormiasmatic
or contagious diseases.
JOUJS y. kklixigg,18 nattst,NewTork,
Price One Dollar ucr Bottle. Send for Circular

J. Wains, rr.fri.ur. R. H. McDown. A C., Dr.ai J I

Ca. AcBU, Eu Frucun, CL, ud St Coouimk itrnt, X. V I

MILLION'S Hear Testimony to tfaell
WonderfMl CaratlTe Effects.

They aro not a file Fancy Drink, Made of Foot
Hem, Whisker, l'roof Spirit nnd Itefuse
LUnors doctored, spiced and sweetened to please tlx
tastccalled ".Tonlca," "Apitlixra,' "Kcstorcrs,"4CA
mat leaa uic tippler on to drunkenness and rnin,but art
BtrueMrd!elne.n)ade from the xatlre Knots andllerb!
of Caliromia, free from nil Alcoholic Hlttna
npts, TheyaretheGREAT I!L(IOI I'L'UIl

fllSKand A LIFE CUVINU I'ltlNCIlM.E)
a pcriect itcnovalor and mlorator of the Systeni
PrfTl"C off all poisonous matter and restoring theblooi
to a healthy condition. No person can taae these Bio
ters aceordlne to dirrctlona and remain Ions nnwel
provided (heir bones aro not destroyed by miner--

poison or other means, and tho Ital oreans vrastev
Ltcyoud the point of repair.

iseraroatiCDiia rursntlTcaa well nsn
xanic, possessinc also, the peculiar merit ot actio (
as a poweiful agent in rclieTinc Cunffestton or Inflan
Dationof UioI.lrer.andalltho'VisceralOrzans.

FOR FBMALE COMFLAISTS, lnyonnEct
old, married or single, at the dawn of womanhood oral
Ui turn or life, these Tonic Bitters have no enual.

Ferlnaninmatory nud Chronic Ithcamn
tlsin and Jaut, llysrepsla or ludltestloo.
Illllous, Remittent and Intermittent Ffvera. Diseases of the Illeod, Liter, Kid.
ners and lllndder, these Hitters hsvabcenniesl
suocessfui. SuchlJIsensessrecsnseJliy Vltlnted
Illooil, which IseencraUr prodnccl br deraneement
oi us iiiseatlTo tlrtaus.

DVSl'EI'SIA OR INDIGESTION.
ache. Tain In the Shoulders, Conjths, Tlxbtness of the
uoest. wulaeAS. Soar fruetatlons at thm Kfnm.i.v
Bad Taste In the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation e)
the lleart.Intanimatlonor the Uns. Pain Inthere- -

fff ?! aldnejs. and a hundred other painful snnp.
wms, am U onsprlDrs of Drspensis.

iney Inrlforats tha StomafhaoJ.t!maltlhtnm.l
ana sowels. which render them ot uneotullnl

eBcacy In eleanslor the blood of all Impurities, and Ian
psnins new lire and nror to the whole systeof.

FO R 8 K I N D I S EA S ES. Kru a lions. Tet ter. Salt
liurum, lllotthes. Spots, rimples, Tustules, Bolls, Csr.
bune et. Scald Head, Sore Eyes.

Peases of the tfkln, of wbatei- -r nsioe or nature, srs
iiiersiir aue unsnii nnind ah, Afth. ...tn in .tiorr
cases wiueoaTinee the most incredulous of their eura

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenervr you Bod Its Im.
purities buratiua; throuahtfae skin In Pimples, erup
tions or Sores ; clesoae It when you And it obstructed
andslusclsh In the Telns; rleaose it when it la fouL
and your reelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the svstem will follow.

I'm, Tape, and other W orma, lurklna-- the
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroyed
and remored. Sets a dlitlnxntshed BhnlAlA.Lt.
there is scarcely an Individual upon the face of the
earth whose body Is exempt from the presence of
worms. It is uot upon the healthy elements of the
bodr thst worms .1 fit- - bnt noon tha ihiuuj hnm

sllmr deitoslts thst hreeri th.s. Il.in mnn.A . I

y ciiiAo bi luvuiciBe, do Tenmrares, no
anthelmtDtlca will free the system from worms like I

these Bitters, I

WALKER. Proprietor. B. n. COu
DmttbU and lien. Arenta. San 'ranelsrojCslltomla.and a and 11 Commerce Street, NewTork.
starsuui ail JU.L sblooists XXa DtlLXlX

Purify' your Blood.

DB. CROOK'S

on

Poke Koot!
"Wlierever Poke Boot grows, tt lias a local

reputation as a Blood Purifier, and for the

aire of Rheumatism. AVith all this local
reputation, and the praise of distinguished
Physicians ( Dra. Coe, Lee, King, Wilson M.
Hunt, Griffits, Copland and others,) who
have tested its medical powers; it has been
neglected by the profession at large, as much
through a want of a proper appreciation ot
its merits, as a knowledge of the proper way
to prepare it for medicinal use. Dr. Oliver
Crook, (a physician who devotes his entire
time to the duties of Ids profession,) has fully
tested the active medicinal qualities of Poke
Root during the last 25 years, and unhesi-
tatingly pronounces it to have 3I0EE MERIT

for diseases depending on a depraved con-

dition of the blood, than any and all other
articles named in the Materia Medica. Un-

der his instructions our Chemist has com-

bined tlie active medicinal qualities of Poke
Root with the best Tonic Preparation of
Iron, and we offer this preparation to the
public under the above name.

DR. CROOK'S SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.
Cures Scrofula, Scrofulous Tnmora

Scrofulous diseases of the Eyes,
or Scrofula in any form.

DR. CROOK'S SYRUP OF POtfE BOoE
Cures Rheumatism,

Pains in Limbs, Bones, Ac

DR. CROOK'S SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.
Cures all diseases

depending on a depraved
condition of the Blood.

DR. CROOK'S SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.
Builds up Constitutions

broken down by disease,
or from Mercurial or Mineral Poisons,

Scald Head, Old Sores, BoUa, ricent,
Any DUensoa or Ernptlon of tne Sun
l.onz standing disorders or the Lirer,
Svuliilis in ny form, or any disease entailed

.,r ' n tut j
'.'crook's Syrup pfPokeKoot

DR. CROOK'S WINE O? TAB
Should be taken to strengthen and

build up your system.

DE. CROOK'S "WINE OF TAR
Will cure your Dyspepsia or

Indigestion.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB
Will prerent Malarious Fevers,

ana braces up the System.

DB. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB
Possesses Vegetable Ingredients

which makes it the
best Tonic in the msrVrt.

DR. CROOK7S WINE OF TAB
Has proved itself

in thousands of cases
capable of curing all diseases of the

Throat and Lungs.
DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR

Cures all Chronic Coughs,
and Coughs and Colds,

more effectually than any
other remedy.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB
Has cured cases of.Consumption

pronounced incurable
by physicians.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB
Has cured so many cases of

Asthma and Bronchitis
that it has been pronounced a specific

for these complaints,

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB
Removes pain in Breast, Side or Back.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should be taken for

diseases of the
Urinary Organs.

DB. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB
Cures Gravel and Kidney Diseases.

DB. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB
Should be taken for all

Throat and Lung Ailments.

DB. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB
Should be kept in every house,

and its
Tonic properties tried by all.

DR. CROOK'S TOE OF TAR
Has been tested by the public

for 10 years.

DR. CROOK'S WLXE OF TAR
RenoTates and

TnTigoratcs Che entire system.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Js lte Yery rernedy for the Yfak

snd Debilitated.

DR. CROOK'S WIXE OF TAR
Rapidly restores exhausted

strength.

DR. CROOK'S WIXE OF TAR
Restores the Appetite and

Strengthens (he Stomach,

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Causes the food to dieest, remcting

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Gives tone nd energy to
Debilitated Constitutions.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
All recoTcrinj; from any iUnest

vill fimltliuth,e
best Toaqc they can take.

DH. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Is an effertirs

regulator of the Lirer.
DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR

Cures Jaundice,
or any Liver Complain

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Alakes Delicate Females,

who are never feeling well,
Strong

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Has restored many person

who havo l?en
unable to work for years.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should be taken if your Sfomacn

U out of order.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OFTAlj
M.iiiini be taken tf you A'el

weak or debilitated.

Jtilford. Ohio, October 11, 'C9

Proprietors Dr. Cniok's Wine of Tar !

TIio peopte aro perfcctlv crazy
ovur tho merits of Dr. Crook's
WinoofTar. Ono man' has told
mo it, was tno oest modjcino
over saw ; anotlicr said it waa
curing him of a lon standing
couh ; another that it was cur-
ing his dauithtor of tho dsnerjsiar
another said ho could cat any
thing sincp ho liegan takinir it.

Kosp'y, U.T. Suoejiakeb;.

Jtontpolier, Vermont, 1870x
Proprietors Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar- -

I have used Dr. Crook's W inn nf
Tar for liver complaint, and be-
lieve it has no equal. ,

.jjPJO.illRCJC.


